CareER JOCKEY CLUB
THRIVING GRASS
CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

CareER Jockey Club “Thriving Grass” Career Development Program is a pioneering program funded by The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust, designed to provide higher educated students with disabilities excellent opportunities to improve employability, develop leadership and communication skills and enhance workplace confidence. This summer, let’s work together on exploring your career possibilities.
Dear all “Thriving Grass”, are you ready?

Our career exploration includes:

1. **Job Skills Training** (in March, May and July)
   To acquire CV-writing and interview skills

2. **SENS’ Summer Orientation Camp**
   To experience the unexperienced and to gain understanding of each other’s unique ability

3. **INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITY**
   (Min. 160 hours; Max. 320 hours)
   To obtain practical work experience at inclusive corporates, social enterprises, NGOs and start-ups

4. **Career Coaching**
   To empower and self-motive oneself to achieve career goals
   **Career Counseling**
   To enhance self-understanding and carry out a search of inner self

---

**CareER Jockey Club “Thriving Grass” Career Development Program**
Target: Students or graduates with disabilities and SENs
Application Deadline: 30 April, 2020 (Thu)

**INFORMATION DAY**
Date: 21 March, 2020 (Sat)
Time: 10am to 12:30pm
Venue: Basement B1, Hotel ICON, 17 Science Museum Road, Tsim Sha Tsui East, Kowloon
Registration Deadline: 13 March, 2020 (Fri)

For more information and application:
http://www.career.org.hk/

---

CareER is the first joint higher education institutions students union, alumni union and a charitable job matching platform for persons with disabilities and Special Educational Needs (SENs) in Hong Kong. We aim to create employment opportunities for our members and empower them to become independent and contributing members of the community through peer support, alumni sharing and strategic job matching.

**Thriving Grass** symbolises CareER members who survive under strong wind and the adversity reveal its resilience and adaptability.